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Every farmer in At* annual rr/trrtenre
diseoters something of ntlue. Write it ami
send it to the Agricultural t'.<litor of the
DKMOI'RAT, Hellefonte, I'eun'u," that other
farmers mag hare the benefit of it. Let
commun trillions he timely, mot be sure that
they are brief ami well /minted.

A RESPONSIBLE party who lias
tried it informs us that a handful of
tobneeb steins placed in the box in
which the dog sleeps will entirely
rid him of tleas, and that a leaf or

two of the some weed putin a setting ,
hen's nest keeps vermin at a rcsjiect-

"ful distance. These are two inure

things tobacco is good for.

IN ALL good gardens are found ,

lima beans, as a matter of course,
but some complain that they run too

much to vines. To remedy this use
short poles, not more than six feet
high, and when the vines have reach-

ed the top of these, cut them oil", re-

morselessly. Don't allow one to run |
beyond this, and l>oth the quality
ami quantity of your crop will be
wonderfully improved.

BY THOSE who continue the old
spadc-and-rakc, square-patch system
of gardening you will be advised to

"tie up your tomato vines to stakes,"
and then will come a long homily
upon the superiority of this plan,
over that of "training them in hoops

nailed to three stakes," and so on,

and so on. That's all very well for
the town-lot size of garden whose
cramped beds constrain a man to

carefully consider whether ten

plants cannot l>e made to answer as

well as a dozen. But if the farmer
who has acted upon our advice, and
laid out his garden "horse-size," and
has his tomato plants in a long row,
will work them frequently and care-

fully with the corn cultivator until
they begin to show signs of
over, (clipping the ends once or twice
to make the side shoots stronger),
and then mulch them heavily with
straw thrown loosely under them,

lie will better accomplish the same 1
purposes, and have the additional ad-
vantage of keeping the ground moist
about the vines. ?

Ir THE "borers" are already in the
young apple trees, of course they
must be taken out, but in this, as in

all other troubles, "an ounce of pre-

vention is better than a pound of
cure." Now, between this and the
last of the month, is the time to ap-

ply the preventive, and the simplest
and beat is to wash the trees with
carbolic soapsuds. Half a pint of!
crude carbolic acid, which will cost j
but ten to fifteen cents, and a gallon {
of soft soap, thoroughly stirred
through six or eight gallons of water
(the water should be warm to make
it mix thoroughly) will be alout
right. Apply with whitewash brush,
or old half-worn broom to all the
larger branches as high as can lie

reached, and to the stein clear to tin-
ground, after having cleared away
the grass or weeds. Hub ami scrub i
it in thoroughly, and particularly on
the southeast side, where the bark j
may be injured by sun scald.

WE HAVE just been improving a

spare hour this rainy morning in get-
ting our mower in order and grind-
ing up the knives. In the first days
of the mower this was a formidable
task, and we distinctly remember,
when a boy at home, the trouble we
had in keeping the knives sharp, on
the old "Manny, with Wood's Im-
provement," which was the first mow-
er we ever saw. It was clumsy
enough, compared with the elegant,
light, iron-framed implements of the
day, but the means for keeping it
sharp were even clumsier, and many

is the "dinner hour" we spent with
a three-cornered file or "crum creek"
trying to rub an edge on the sections.

But, as we said a week or two ago,
the great invention required minor
ones to bring it to its highest point

of effectiveness, and now we have
the "Farmer's Favorite Emery Grind-
er," msde by the Wood Manufacture
ing Co., at Worcester, Msss., which
removes al! difficulty upon this score,
and makes a simple thing of what
has heretofore been a burdeu. The

Celery Culture.

1 i TLi uiont luxurious of ull the nur-
Uen vegetable in ru|jiilly growing in
favor ntnong tim |>ooplf, ami we now
frequently obaerve it in farmers' gar-
dens. It ought to lie in all, and in
order to encourage all to cultivate it,
and at the same time answer the very

; frequent questions we have as to the
details of its management, we trans-
fer to our columns the following cx-
plieit article from the agricultural

! page of the World :

I I'xli-ry phllitN, for best result*, must
1 be kept growing without interruption,
jThey rurely recover fully if from any j
cause Ihey receive a cheek, hence great
cure is neeessirv in transplanting I rum 1
seed beils to plant boils. Avoid break-
ing or drying off the roots and "when *

I possible set out the plains in cloudy !
weather, Shelter them from drying
wind and hotaun when first transplant
od alld water often. The -oil should be
rich and thoroughly pulverized. The

| land Itest suited to this plant is a deep, 1melhwr, sandv loam, rather moist in
character. Celery will thrive, however,
on drained clay lauds if heavily mu- I
nurcd. Land manured the fall previ j
oils makes nn excellent bed for celery.
Fresh manure is injurious, as it induct*
a rank growth which injures the .piali-
ty of the stalk-, rendering thein*pithy
and ll thl.y in chara ter, a sorry contrast
to the crispnets of well grown stents.

If the land is in order where it is dc j
signed to finally grow the celery there
is no objection to transplanting directly
from the seed bed to the field providing
arrangement* can he made for watering ,
and shading the plants at first. As a
rule farmer* delay the final transplant-
ing until duly when land previously o<
cupie.f has been cleared off. If the
weather is dry at this season, as it i* li.
able to be, the plants wiil require re
pealed waterings until they are well es-
tablished, for celery cannot with land a
drought, frequent boxings and weed-
ing* *re also necessary until the final
hanking up.

T he old practice of hanking up celery
plants as they grow is In ing gradually
abandoned. Manv cultivators attribute
the rust on celery to the particles of
earth which fall in among the stem*
during the process of hilling when
there is dew or rain on the plant.*.
('elery, therefore, in not a few instances,
is allowed to grow and spread in all ill
motion* until audi time as hanking up
is required for bleaching the stalks and
protecting tlicni from injury by frost.
The leaves at this time are carefully
straightened up, held firmly together
and earthed up sufficiently to hlem h
within a fortnight it properly earthed;

j later, when the days and nights are

i cooler, three weeks or mure are reuuir
ed.

| t'elcrv is stored for winter markets in
i pits, trenches. 4c., made for the pur-
| pose. The plants are set in these a

closely as they will stand. Provision is
msde to keep w?ter from standing in

them snd tin* tops are oovrrcd to pro-
tect the celery from freeting. For
family use a small supply of celery al-
ready bleached may oe stored in the
cellar, covered with light garden soil or
sand. In bleaching celery he careful

: not to let it freeze, not to h< at it by ton
' r|n*e packing and heavy covering, anil

avoid standing water in the trench.

Mulching Newly-Transplanted Trees.
From k. C f%rl*t,

I have found mulching to he of do
i cided benefit to trees of all kinds re
rently transplanted. The mulrh, which
should he applied before the ground
has had time to become dry, may he of
coarse manure, fine shavings, sawdust, ;
spent tan or grass, lir.iss answers the

j purpose admirably if it is runewed two
jor three times during the Ma*on. ]

don't mulch trees after the firt se;nn
unless there is something wrong with
them. As a rule they don't need it.

We have constantly leforc tia a

striking evidence of the wisdom of
j the course Mr.Carter advises, in two
long rows of Hiigar maples planter!
this spring. Directly after planting

jwe mulched them lightly with the

i w inter's accumulation of coal ashes,
and afterward heavily with half rot-

i ted straw. Of the entire number?-
fifty-eight?all hut two are growing
thriftily,and even these are still alive
and may pull through yet.

Pruning OurranU.
Frrnw Ih* l/didon Jnrual of ||. rtkn Ifor*

Last year, alout June, I pinched
lack to two leaves or so, all the
young growth on my red currant
trees. A friend, witnessing the jkt-
fonnnncc, exclaimed, " Now you will
not have a currant; the sun will
scorch the fruit quite up. Nature
has nrovided the leaves," etc. Well,
he followed his plan of leaving nil
the growth on. and of course I could
not change mine. The result wan
that his ri|KJ fruit was invisible?slid
not, I lielieve, furnish two tarts; his
husiies were twice aa many as mine,
nnd the show of young fruit propor-
tionate. My very large crop ripened
splendidly, very long clusters, and
each currant very large. I have,
pinched bock the gooseberry trees,
as the fruit is well set, and it is
quite extraordinary how rapidly it
swells since. The yenr before last I
let nature have its way, and only hail
a few miserable gooseberries and cur-
rants, although the show of blossom
was enormous.

Business Habits in Fanning,
IxmArft Afrfcutinml (kudlt.

Those farmers succeed best who,
following pretty closely the methods
of their district, bring to besr u|M>n
them jadicious liberality of outlay,
punctuality in business, and ability
in marketing.

. Ially for
,1a,,U..l to

' "

wlleal in of tile
j*. quality, solid emery, nud with
ordinary use must last many years.
It is so geared as to run with great
speed by the slow motion of a
treadle, and the arrangement for
holding the knife is such that no ef-
fort whatever is required?the end
sections being ground with as much
case and facility as the middle ones.
As a time and labor saver, just in
the busiest and hardest season of
the year, we heartily recommend it.
We take niuuli comfort in ours, and
would In* glad to see all farmers who
own mowers or roiqiers have one.
Where farmers uro so situated as to
make it convenient, two or more
might join in the purchase of one,
and share the expense.

FARM work is pressing now, but
do not let this pressure teiupt you to

neglect the garden. In all probabil-
ity it is the richest piece of ground
on your farm, ami work on it will
tell correspondingly. Besides this it

contributes directly and very largely
to the comfort ami pleasure of the
every-day table, and should be made
to do its best. A man who works
bard should lie fed with the liest veg-
etables and fruit the earth affords,
and these can bo hail nowhere else so
satisfactorily as in your own garden.
The feeders of the world should pat-
ronize tiieir own art, and spread a
good tabic, on the same principle
that a tailor wears a good coat?it is
his best advertisement. Let it be
understood that you raise and cat
tin- best of all the great variety of
vegetables, and for the surplus, ifyou
have any, you will not be long in

finding a market. No man is belter
entitled to a good liberal table than

the farmer, and in no other way can
lie do so much toward having it as
by careful attention to the garden.
Let it abound in nil that is good,
from asparagus down through the
whole delicious list to celery.

Then it is His Own Fault.

The poor man's ?trswte-rrv lim not yet |
arrived. Son bury Detnoerat.

If that be true, it is " the |x>or
man's" own fault, for there is no
luxury that grows which can IK- more

easily made his own, by every man
who owns or rents five rods of
ground, than the strawberry. The
first dozen plants can lie had at the
proper season, for the asking, of any
neighbor who happens to Ik- the pos-
sessor of a lied, and with these to
start with any one may in two years
time enjoy the luxury as well as the
richest in the land. They will pro|>-

ngute themselves, if only let alone,
and with no more skill, experience or
care than is caJhsl for by a jotato ,
patch, will l>ear abundantly, no mat-
ter how "poor" their owner may be. j
Sidney Smith was right when lie j
said; "Doubtless (foil might have
made a lietter berry than the straw- .

lierry, but doubtless God never did;"
end we say that while doubtless God
might have made it exclusively for \u25a0
the rch, doubtless He never did, any |
more than potatoes or beans.

Boiling.
Wc arc strong in our belief tiiat

the soiling system for keeping cattle,
and particularly milk cows, Is the
proper one, and that it will ultimate-
ly prevail in all thickly settled com-
munities, whore farming land is high
priced. Its partial adoption is al-
ready practiced by many farmers
who raise small lots of corn for fod-
der to help out the pasture in the
dry times of August and September.
For the lienefit of such, and wo be-
lieve the numlier is rspidly incrcas-
ing, wc quote these valuable sugges-
tions from the Rural New Yorker:

A trial of several varieties of sweet
corn for fodder for milk cow#, the pant
season, has resulted vry successfully.
Many good farmers have for years past
considered sweet corn fodder to be
worth more than that from field corn.
The large quantity of sugar contained
in sweet corn makes it a highly nutriti
ous food, sugar being as much a nutri-
ment as starch ?indeed, it ia strongly
believed by some physiologists that the
starch of food is changed in great part
to sugar during digestion and before
assimilation. But It will be found in
practice that the most valuable fodder
is that which ia grown so widely apart
that the juices of the stalks are matur
ed and the ear* are considerably devel-
oped before the crop is cut. Bm*ll
early varieties, planted in May and
afterwards, may lie gathered in July
and August; and the medium late Vari-
eties, such as the Triumph, will come in
in August and Bepteniber ; while the
late Kvergrecn will last until frost stops
the growth.

How the Parson Broke the Sabbath.
Vrxin III"N.w Turk Ilxl-I>BliSriit.
On the p'rnvo of Parson Wlllinrna

The urns* in brown snd blxto-hi-'l :
It i*mor HIHII fifty winter*

Kini'i! he lived and laughed nnd preached.
Hut hi* memory in New Knglnnd

No winter snow* run kill;
Of ills goodness nnd hi* drollnexg

Counties* legion* linger still.

Arid mnong those treasure,! legend*
I hold the one ns n boon-*
On u Sunday afternoon.

How he got in Denron Crosby'* hny

| He WHI midway in a sermon,
Most orthodox, on grnce,

I hen a sound of distnnl thunder
liroko the quiet of the place.

New the meadow of the Crosby*
Lny full within hi* sight,

I As he glanc-d from out the window
Which stood open on hi* right.

And the green and fragrant haycocks
Hy acres llu-re did stand I

Not a meadow like the deacon'*
Fur or near in nil the land.

tjuick and loud the claps of thunder
Went rolling through the skies,

And the parson snw Ills deacon
Looking out with anxious eye*.

" Now, my brethren," cnllcd the parson,
And culled with might nml iiuiin,

" \\ e must get in Brother Crosby 's hny ;Tiour duty now must plain I"

And lie shut the great red Bible,
And tossed his sermon down ;

Not n man could turn more swiftly
Than the parson in that town.

And he ran now to the meadow,
With all his strength and speod ;

And the congregation followed,
j All bew iMerc], in hi* lead.

With a will they worked and shouted,
And cleared the fields apace;

And the parson lead the singing,
While the sweat rolled down hi# face.

And it thundered fiercer, louder,
And dark grow cast and West;

Hut the hay was under cover,
And the [-arson had Worked best.

And again in js-w and pulpit
Their place- took, composed ;

And th" parson preached his sermon
To '\u25a0 fifteenth," where itclosed.

There is Something in This.
Fr-m Ih. WxfM.

An exchange tclN of n farmer who
plants, two or three weeks nfU-r the
crop is put in. a new hill of corn
every fifteenth row each way. Ho
gives the following explanation as a
reason for thus: If the weather be-
comes dry after the filling time, the
silk and tan*,-la both lu-coine dry and
dead. In thiM condition, if it should
la-come seasonable, the ailk revives
and renews its growth, but the LI-MIS
do not recover. Then for want of
pollen, the new silk is unable to fill
the office for which it was designed.
The pollen from the replanted corn
D then ready to supply ailk, and the
filling is completed, lie says nearly
all the abortive ears, so common in

! all corn crojw, arc caused by the
wont of |Hilh-n, and he has known
cars to double their size in this
fiUing.

When to Apply Liquid Manure.
r- Tr~p..,-m,r. TOhsf.s,

"There is a time for everything."
I he time to put on liquid manure is
whil® it rains, nnd while the plants
are full of fresh eagerness for it.
I lie rain does the diluting without

j any trouble or cost, and diffuses it,
100, so well as to give every rootlet a
share. Then the rain wnhe* from
the lenre* any drops of it that could
injure tlicni. It is the most econom-
ical tiling I have done in all this
year of grace. It is the quickest,
easiest and surest way of securing s
development of nil the capacities of
the plants I care for.

Harrowing Orain Once More.
Frotn t Ji K*vit.

In the spring of l7f> I had a four-
acre field of rye that looked very
poor. I thought I would not get
more than ten bushels from the four
acres. On the 24th of April I har-
rowed it both ways with a sharp,
heavy harrow, and to my surpriw I
got fifty bushels of splendid rye,
and the clover seed caught well also.

Titr. Syracuse papers act wisely in
giving considerable space to the al-
wnys interesting discussion* of the
intelligent gentlemen who constitute
the Onondaga County Farmers' Club.
Ala recent meeting it was agreed
that slahles generally have too little
ventilation; Mr. Ueddes declares
that under no oircumslauoea should
there lie a manure vat beneath the

j floor of a cow stable; feed Imxes, it
was said, ought always to be kepi
clean and manure hea|is sprinkled
with plaster. President Corey ex-
pressed the belief that the roots of
an acre of clover would reach
round the world, nnd mentioned one
that went down X feet 3 inches. Ar-
rangements wero made for thorough
experiments this year with salt as a
fertilizer.

PROFKSMOU (1. E. MORROW writes
to the If eafcrn Hurnl that of sixteen
young men who were in one of the
agricultural classes last term at the
Illinois Industrial University ten
have gone home to work on the farm
during the Summer. A wholesome
combination of "science with prac-
tice."

LAXIRKHS is not the particular sin
of the farmer's llfo, but too little re-
flection over the work which he I* to
perform (s his crying evil.
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?innh, nan* a atmng. atraight ar*4h. aad n**r
hraaka tliam. ft <***>+ mlaa ar drop g tSt*h.rtv*lor
hrmk fh* thr*ad Tl*naonoy r H**rfnMyr*fnnd*4 (fH
willmil net aon a and nvitaat any macltin* gt 4**ai4o
th* nrir*. II j<a ha** any nth*r m* Hlnr. bay this
and ha** a I*li*r**. Th* *ae and mpßJiiy of it*
m<di>n am) amllt) of ll*moth I*it*h*#t la-

lion. It mill horn, Ml. tin k. Maid, rord. Wad, gather,
?gaailt. rwfW*. filmai, fold, nalhif*. ahltr. Ml, larte,
*mftridd*r. ma n -n*adihs nlr.,trlth *)*canc* t em**
and Qikknem, oMaifanad ly any mwkin* ***r
latafiied The l*rto* oar t marhinn* afV loot
than thtaae aafcod hf dealora la amv,td hand, rohaill
and r*i*4ah#4jnmehiaen,r ihmaaonUlng mt' JAI
%o Oh**np Kna)rn. mmp *? h i*'H*>raid
iMwdiian* IMat >winl aa n al r*)md grto**

f HttttdUon* and only hny n* aarhta**a.
Th*r*art no n* Uni - laroaefcin** aa law aa
IN*'Family."*!> many dollaia.

For imHiatonfal* mm 4*arrl|dl*a hooka, mailed ttnm
with aafliN afwork.

flooda dtlffnl to any part of th* roan try. no matter
ho a ramh th* alar* mi la, and aaf* d*li**rt gaar-
ant**d, l*hfwttil***w a Thdnw* tvimtino*
Hefnre pafaiam *f NH, or aa lareift of gm* hy
R*gUtrM Ufhr, Money ofd*e, r IWfl

WBh wanted tftr .ugW*nt th*oomrt for thla. tha
' haat id. maaA *al*f'i ty and rtid u* eiMng amrldn*
Ip tha tarid For bWnj taraat, adifnaa

FAMILY ?HITTL* ¥ACIftH* CD.,

Hf tM Broadway, ft*Yak.

| | ARDWAKK.

WILBON, McFARLAN'K CO.
REALKRH IN

STOVES AND RANGES,
TAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ItA K El}, FORKS,

CRADLES Sc SCYTHES.
SOLE AHJCNTS FOR

JOI TXSC> N'S K A LKOM IXK.
AM.RnURKT STRUCT, .... HUNKS' BLOCK, .... BKf.LKFOBTF. FA.

IJKLLKFONTK A SNOW HHOK
M f H IL?Ttn.aTaLle l? r,e t no and a/lt !w.I 31,1*77
I-*"'" ''?"* Kb'<e 7Jda ., arrives H, Itellefoblso.2>i a \u25a0
l.mt'-e It. lief.,nt* 10.191 a. a.,HTiniil hub* Kh>a

' 11 -'.7 a. m
,u"" \u25a00 l*W 212 r. M.,arrives Ballet,bt#

\u2666 12 r K.
Imsree Il*|le|??te 4 r v arri.ee at Km,a H,.,#

t-27 r. M. IIAKIKLKIHMIfK,
Weneral Kuprrlutemlrbl.

# T > Ala I) KAULE VALLEVHAIL-I *

KOAJL Tiui? 7*M, I)(NiiiUr21. 1*77 .
Ex |. MmI i4fTAxi*. lAirvan. r.ii Mill.
J * f X. I M,

J °-4 c W Arrl*??! Ttroiif !>#* ~ ; mjy
7 M ft <l*l .... |^t? fOu,| fyt'fif T ).'i s .T7

? : iv p 4j

I4H 6 1,1 M Kni/J w7 nx 47
J M Jl*<i.*h "

... 726 V (fj
£JJ 1 1 M I' ft Mftlil4ft "

... 744 Vll
719 ft SI ?

"

M*t '.* " 711 $ 'jr

4 w A'w *' Jufua 44
... iOl vXi i

ti2 1 S "
... ft 11 V 42

'\u25a0 4* 44* Pr<. *bo In "
... ft *1 y f,|

f J 4 4f ......
44 Mikol'irf '?

... ft 24 VII
A 4 " IMMoftl# 14

, w ft Jfc 10 <a
ft 2'. 4 ?..

*? MtlewLurj;
M

... ft 4*. 10 |.
* ,:i 4,r " rtiMJo *?

... i< ui< v
ft <?* 410 .... . 44 M 'lltilK*; M

... ft l. 11l
ftl< 4 <r2 ......

??

*A IJ4 jo PJ
! t M

....

44

Koflrt Hl* 44
... ft Ift 10 ht

U 4< 247 Mm 4 M IM <W*k **

... VSiJo j?
£ 2.! 2tt

......
44 >j,H Huji ## v :vi j] j(J

2ft :: :y 44

Kl'tuibrVn 44
... ft 27 11 II

U l' &Vt 44 Luefc ll*wfj 44
... 94231 1*

IPENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAI).
~ PbiladH) l.la ami loi* Iftnaa b * ?t/b aal

alter IwinUf KT
W KKT WAhll.

ERIK MAILlean* Vl.ilad. l|*ia..,?._. j| v, p tu
** Hafriii.iiiy 4 .W|
11 M 1!!ian,rpnrt_?.......... A
" Lek listen.. * 4(1 . m

K.n |o M a ai
arrioa at Kit* 7 16 * mNIAKAIU I \IKK.-K l.a.m l'l,llaAl,,tila 7 sir.,

!i nrrUtrurg.... J Miatn
?' tti|tlama|t. 2J | t.i

"I'~tK**a 4 i. uI aa,ai ta I j Uila train arr.aa in Belle.
?'

- 4 34 j. m
FAKT I.INE |ea.a PL.lail !|hla 11 44 a In

- llartle'i.tg -.31 flu" W i,h.i?,j.n
?

j,
" irtilMat l.*lfai.l, 6 41, ~ n,

r. UTWAtn.
PACInr KAI ItEKK li*'wleak ll**en.. II41,4 m

M kt ,llt.tn|4, -rt... 7V'a in
an,ret at liar, *,?!.' f ..... 1J v. a, ,

" "

Pt,,U4elfl,la * 4.'. 1> B1I'AT KXI KI>K la..Uea< | join,
" l/ak llalet, 11 21, ala
" HiniiM|4al........ 12 40 ain -w

" arrl.a at llarrwtnis.a In fan
" 7 6,1, mKJUE MAILIna.na Mm, *X. p m

lee k Ila.en 0 y
Will)aia|nrt.. 11 <ift n,

*' arrive# at Ilantalmra - 244a in
"

l*t,ftartel|*lila.? 7 no a in
VAyTLINE leaim Vt,,.,?t J; a; . ?

" arrttna at llatti.lmrt S Ilia
** Plilliwt*!j,bta ..... 734a in

I'',, Mail M'lat Nnrlfi Kk|<r,en kkai, leek lta*,n
1 AervnrßKeUllna Meet ami llaj El|.tea ia.t make

<1... naaHHiaial NiU.au.Uilai?l iUjL I 11. K.
| K leal? I',It,lklari>aa<l Anakai

fcrle Mail Meet. Niagara kipnaa >4eat, ami Erie
I fai r.e. M <t ami l.e k Har, A,<.n.im etatroi, M,l,
, make , Inee rrn,anrtt< l Mllllanej.M alto Jt.C It.H tr; ? f*- riK

E,l Mall Meal, Niagara Klp'eaa Meat, ar.d lta|
El|T. ea r.aal make rlner <uaint,* at lee* Maien
Mm, it r. v n r. iram#

Rile Mall Raal and M',t ranaeet at Krtr vltb traina
? b I. K 4 M K K H . at l .rrj irtU, <1 <" * A V. R.

, R . t Ei|e r,,., alth M N V. 4 P R. R. Ati 1 at 1
, llrifla eel nltliA V K 11

Pail a ear. ailt r,n lel.een pt,,!adel|>t.ia and
M ,l,ian,e|..rl < Niagara I i|e.n M.t line Lapraaa
Med. PklUdelptHa P.ajr-ee bat ar.d liaj Ei|.lM

Eaat. and Kubda) Ki| r,e. |*at Klae/dng rara nn all
I bKkt tratiia. M* A Rat narn.

Oan'l Kt>(mn Mendanl

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Get Up a Club and Receive Toir

Paper Free.

Tb<- DAILT I*AIRIOT trill lc nenl br
, nißil to clitle at iho fnllntritig rate* :
' 4>c, par ,e^-J |r year to a riot, ot 4r.
, UK, per <.| j |KT year In a rlob uf tan.

W 00 pel |*r y. ai R a deb <4 ImaelT.

MAO p. t caepy pet year w a tUaf Ibitty.
I |4 M (en ropy |K* J.ar In a dab D My.

And ,( MJIJ Irna l.g<e year inawry reaa In lb*
j pereen gatut.g lap tba rial,. I'r ientknmJ mtna inr

l%rt<i *4 m |**r.

Tho Wkeki.T PATRIOT will tm mni l,v
tti*il at the follota inc rate#:
(2i I't ai.i ua, Ut tinglr rpi.

; it 40 par annua pet ipy u, aelol at fcmt.
IIJEI (at at,una, jnrayy t w a rleb u( atgbt.

Ily*,pet nnnuß, §r mj-y b,a debut Rltean.
R, I par ananm pr opt |e. a rlnfc of thirty.

\u25ba ' *'? per annum |>er to a dab ~f Aflr

N- IS p.r annum t* lt. a club of ,a hundred

I And '*\u2666 tin*he ~n year In etety reae In (alter
| up <d rial,.

j The ceh mu/t ttccotnfdinj' all order* to

jinturo nU.-/,tp>n All RRHIPV nbntild Iw
tent by pool office order or reyfiabereil
letter, other wire it will be at the tender'*

j ritk. Addrtwa
PATRIOT Prat.ini*o Co.,

llarriahurg, Pa.

PATENTS
ANil

TnA.DE-MARICS.
We pern nee I.aerr*. Pinmr lawerreaa. K

Aaanawi ,nan tyaa. n> ayr*><***""\u25a0 p>rarer
In Mm l'nite.l (tain,, aeamel all eel ><an girea b,

Uikufeonin < am*a 4-eftße tba I'aimo. Ufecr. naad all
\u25a0ltigattna appettalnlng I-, inrantbma w Patent* W a
alee pr.fnte Pal anIr la Canada and olber feeatgn

Oa.aata Ftjrd, Cenyriighta oMained. bad nl utber
bnalneaa trneeaeten Wmr the Patent ft*ea and the
IV.nta ahlrh demand# Ihe aerrteea of rtpiliaml
Panan Attnrnrpn. M a bar* bed ben y anre rkpefdama
aa Pnkml Ainanara

THK SdIKNTIFICJ IteOOIU>.
AllF*t**ntKNAIINXI\brcmg\ ? ififtcy mr* I -

Ift Ui' *K* HbMhT |(ter of U,<*
HfrxUMoft,|wiMll*4l*y a*. *n4 4mtdl U

Mwlftftftml It cxr**<t>* fall IftX*t4 all

N|*nl(itlt* t*Nftt# ? )ww. ?*-

pft!4 tmpj wfttfew. MM }xms 44rw
oft po*lft4 oftrtL

XiT-VTEaSTTOrtS
band a# a dearrtpttan ad font |**amtton. glring ynnr
inaa in ynnr n language, and are .ill glw an
ißdnbm aa to intrntntdtUg. oitfc flail Inattmll.ni.,
rbatglag notbtng *n ran adetr* CRir laan* "Hear

pafm Bwwta." earn o PaWmt lew pn,,,i s
Oarnata, TTnda Tdatka. Hetr mm. br. *?* Ooa nn
wuaat. v
ADDRESS i R. B. ft A. P. LACEY,

TATENT ATTORN*KYS,
N. <504 F Street, WAABINUTOR, D. C.,

Raarty Oppnatle Patent Otßra

Arreara of Pay, Bounty and Penaion*.
Wa bare a Raman In dwya of aapi rtemnd ban rem

and rtarta, 4* pmana ntk* ad nil K- lder > Claim*,bay.
Bounty and Bydgm A* re rbrrgr no Ma an lam
mil?*I. (Aampa Mr irtuk raamag. AaW be ami

AS- I U X.4.4 A. P. LACRT.


